"To evangelize and share the Gospel, walk with one another on our journey of faith, and draw others into Christ's one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church."

---

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS

Prayer: O Father, you desire all of us to be happy. Stir up the grace of a religious vocation in the hearts of many men and women. Grant to them the willingness and generosity to give of themselves, their lives, their time and their talents to the service of Jesus Christ, Your Son, Our Lord and Savior, and to His Holy Church. May more men and women go forth as priests, deacons, brothers and sisters to bring the truths of our Catholic faith to all others so that soon they, too, may know You better and love You more... and serving You, be truly happy. Amen.

Please keep our Seminarians in your prayers.

---

VOCATION DIRECTORS FOR THE ARCHDIOCESE OF L.A.

- Fr. Jim Anguiano
  San Juan Diego House of Formation
  frjmanguiano@la-archdiocese.org

- Fr. Steve Davoren
  frsdavoren@la-archdiocese.org

- Fr. Sam Ward
  frsward@la-archdiocese.org
Parish Information

RECTOR
1305 Royal Avenue
Simi Valley, CA 93065
526-1732  526-0067 (fax)
Email: Parish@StRoseSV.com
Ron Browne, PBM • 526-1732
Website:
www.StRoseSV.com

HOURS
Monday to Friday:  8:00am—8:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—5:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am—4:00pm

Facilities Manager
Norm Ouellette • 551-3704

ALTAR SERVER MINISTRY
AltarServers@srls.org

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion—coordinators
George Lemos
Tony Lemos (elvisman7@sbcglobal.net)

LECTORS MINISTRY
Tony Delgado 584-6987
idelgado@roadrunner.com

LIFE TEEN / YOUTH MINISTRY
Adam Cross, Youth Minister
526-8181
YM@StRoseSV.com

MINISTERIO HISPANO
Libia Perez, Director • 915-4605
Libia@StRoseSV.com

MUSIC MINISTRY
Clare Delto, Director • 526-1732
Music@StRoseSV.com

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Sandra Lemos, Director • 526-5513
Sandy@StRoseSV.com

RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY
Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625
Julia@StRoseSV.com

24 HR. LIFE CENTER HOTLINE FOR UNPLANNED PREGNANCY
Call 1-800-973-7334
All our services are FREE and information is kept strictly confidential.
www.facebook.com/
PregnancyCounselingCenter

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
Sandy Lemos 526-5513
Interim Chair person

SUB-ROSA YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY
Joshua Hernandez • Lidia Villeda
Coordinators•208-2545

PASTOR
Rev. Joseph P. Shea
Associate Pastor
Fr. Bill Nicholas
(www.FrWCNicholas.com)
Priest in Residence
Fr. Jim Maher

DEACONS
Dn. Peter Wilson
Dn. Terry Reibenspies
Dn. Louis Fernandez
Dn. Edward Posvar

LITURGY SCHEDULE
Daily:  8:30am & 5:30pm
Saturday: 8:30am; 5:00pm (Vigil);
7:00pm (Spanish)
Sunday: 6:00am, 7:00am, 9:00am,
11:00am (Family/Children),
1:00pm (Spanish), 5:00pm (Youth)

SACRAMENT OF CONFESSION
Monday & Wednesday
9:00am—10:00am
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
4:00pm—5:00pm
Saturday:
3:00pm—5:00pm
6:00pm—7:00pm

HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION
Vigil: 5:30pm
Holy Day: 6:00am; 8:30am; 12:00pm;
5:30pm; 7:00pm (Spanish)

ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL
1325 Royal Avenue
Simi Valley, CA 93065
John P. Sanders, Principal
Website: www.srls.org
526-5304 • 526-0939 (fax)

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
AFTER SCHOOL CARE
577-8208
St. Rose School Alumni
Teresa Moran Runyon
alumni@srls.org
www.srls.org/alumni

MOTHER CABRINI CIRCLE
GIFT STORE
Located in the vestibule; open before &
after morning Sunday Masses;
Thursdays 12-3pm (seasonal hours)

SACRAMENTS
ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Administered throughout the year.
Please call the Rectory any time in case of serious illness or going into surgery.

BAPTISMS
English: 1st Sunday of the month
Spanish: 3rd Sunday of the month
By appointment; please call or visit the Rectory.

MARRIAGES
Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call or visit the Rectory.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION FOR ADULTS (RCIA)
If interested in becoming Catholic or if you are a baptized adult in need of Confirmation and First Communion please call:
Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625

DIVINE MERCY HOLY HOUR with BENEDICTION
NOVENA
Mother of Perpetual Help
Wednesdays at 6:00pm

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY
Dot Goerisch • 526-5640

CONTEMPLATIVE PRAYER GROUP
Ched & Lumi Cruz
584-6160

COUPLES FOR CHRIST
Joanne & Erwin Ilustrisimo
304-0753

K N I T S O F C O L U M B U S C O U N C I L # 5 8 0 3
Andy Prete, Grand Knight
910-0347

S E R V I N G T H O S E I N N E E D
Earl Todd
581-0957
Dear Friends,

This weekend marks a milestone in our parish history—the celebration of the 50th anniversary of St. Rose of Lima Grade School. What a wonderful occasion—something about which all of us should be so proud!

I say this because one of the key ministries of a Catholic parish is the parish school. Through an excellent curriculum—based on the highest academic standards and our holy Catholic Faith—our purpose is to successfully prepare our students to move forward into higher levels of education (high school and college/university) in order to have successful careers, become active great citizens of our country and especially dynamic Catholic Christians for our Church and world. No one does education like the Catholic Church.

I want to express my incredible gratitude to the priests and parishioners who founded the school and who have supported its mission for the past fifty years, to the Notre Dame Sisters who staffed our school for many years, to all the fabulous principals and teachers who administrated and taught in our school over the years, and to all the parents who have sacrificed so much to send their children to our school. And I am very thankful and proud of all our graduates who came to St. Rose of Lima Grade School and who have lived the motto and mission statement of our great school: “Enter to learn. Go forth to serve.”

I also want to say thank you to our great principal Mr. John Sanders, to our incredible teachers and staff who have built upon the foundations of the past and to move us forward to even greater excellence in education.

Finally, to all those who planned our school’s golden anniversary celebration—especially Theresa and Don Runyon and their committee—thank you ever so much. I look forward to beginning the next 50 years of excellent Catholic school education which is always “an advantage for life.” May God bless you.

Gratefully yours,

Fr. Joseph Shea
**What Does Jesus Expect of Me?**
Jesus calls you to follow him.
St. Rose of Lima Parish extends a warm welcome to all who wish to join our Faith community for worship and fellowship. Come Feast on His Word and His Body, develop your Knowledge, and Build a Family of Faith. If you are new to the area, or coming back Home, we invite you to make St. Rose of Lima your parish by calling the Rectory at 526-1732, or stop by during office hours or register on our website:
www.StRoseSV.com

---

**“A time to die…” Ecc 3:2**
Pray for the souls of all our faithful departed and their families especially...
Salvador Padilla, Sr.    Samuel Ortega

---

**“A time to be born…” Ecc 3:2**
Angie M. Alberto, Jeancarlo Arana, Esteban Guido
Jace R. Robles and Ian G. Salas-Padilla

---

**“A time of war and a time of peace…” Ecc 3:8**
Pray for those serving in the military.

- **U.S. Army**
  - Matthew Alatorre
  - Pvt. James Berru
  - Patrick Croy
  - John Gebert
  - Thomas M. Gonzalez
  - Josh Houseinger
  - Brian Kiely
  - Ryan Loniero
  - Ronald Murphy
  - Ryan Osier
  - Juan Ignacio Rios
  - Kaplan Sharpe
  - Nicholas Timpe-Gieth
  - Pvt. Bryce Willey
  - Pvt. Carlo Zarcone

- **National Guard**
  - Sgt. Armando Peña, Jr.
  - Capt. Melissa Hull
  - Col. Marilyn Rios

- **U.S. Air Force**
  - Tanner Aurand
  - Sgt. Christine Campo
  - Vincent Russo
  - Maj. Andrew Hull
  - Col. Andrew Sholtes
  - Jordan Sine
  - Chris Sinsheimer

- **U.S. Navy**
  - Matthew Anaya
  - Gregg Bell
  - Krysten Bohen
  - Patrick F. Costa
  - Joseph Costanzo
  - Nicholas Costanzo
  - Jose T. Fernandez
  - Alex Knott
  - Alex Martin
  - Nicholas C. Moreno
  - Rafael Rodriguez

- **U.S.M.C.**
  - Christian Ares
  - Raymond Bucci
  - Ryan Bunnell
  - Nicolas Estrada
  - Paul Gebert
  - Sgt. Colton Haney
  - Matthew Hunt
  - Jim La Rosa
  - Bradly Melson
  - Ricky Noone
  - Brian Olex
  - Sgt. Casey Pilkington
  - 1st Lt. Andrew S. King
  - Lt. Col. Andrew Sholtes
  - Jordan Sine
  - Chris Sinsheimer

---

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

**Friday, April 24**
Monday: Acts 11:1-18; Ps 42:2-3; 43:3, 4; Jn 10:1-10
Tuesday: Acts 11:19-26; Ps 87:1b-7; Jn 10:22-30
Wednesday: Acts 12:24 — 13:5a; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8; Jn 12:44-50
Friday: Acts 13:26-33; Ps 2:6-11ab; Jn 14:1-6 or (for the memorial) Gn 1:26 — 2:3 or Col 3:14-15, 17, 23-24; Ps 90:2-4, 12-14, 16; Mt 13:54-58
Saturday: Acts 13:44-52; Ps 98:1-4; Jn 14:7-14

---

**Mass Intentions**

**SATURDAY, April 25**
- 8:30am  Millennium Club
- 5:00pm  Ana & Gene Blankenship (I)
- 7:00pm  Maria Carmen Martinez (D)

**SUNDAY, April 26**
- 6:00am  Julieta Rizardo (D)
- 7:00am  Vodie Jensen (D)
- 9:00am  Fred & Josephine Valdez (I)
- 11:00am  Leah & Joel Tourtellotte (I)
- 1:00pm  Leon & Clara Ines Perez (I)
- 5:00pm  Feliciana Moreno (D)

**MONDAY, April 27**
- 8:30am  Maria B. Martinez (D)
- 5:30pm  Ray File (D)

**TUESDAY, April 28**
- 8:30am  Concepcion Lopez Diyama (D)
- 5:30pm  Claire & Ernie Cipriano (D)

**WEDNESDAY, April 29**
- 8:30am  Irene Velasquez (D)
- 5:30pm  Francisco Tan Jr. (D)

**THURSDAY, April 30**
- 8:30am  Jack Albert (D)
- 5:30pm  Thi Than Thi (D)

**FRIDAY, May 1**
- 8:30am  Susin Suarez (D)
- 5:30pm  Martha Morales (D)

**SATURDAY, May 2**
- 8:30am  Millennium Club
- 5:00pm  Don Klein (I)
- 7:00pm  Joel de Jesus Lara (I)

**SUNDAY, May 3**
- 6:00am  Ted Farrara (D)
- 7:00am  Margarite O‘Donnell (D)
- 9:00am  Leo Reibenspies (D)
- 11:00am  Irene Velasquez (D)
- 1:00pm  Dario & Aracely Perez (I)
- 5:00pm  Thi & Huynh Family (I)
Ministries & Devotions

We are very blessed
to have
24 hr. Adoration here
at St. Rose of Lima.

If you are not able to sign up as a
permanent Adorer, please
consider signing up to be an
occasional substitute.
Monday, 9:00am—Saturday, 3:00pm

Adorers are needed:
Tuesday: 3am & 9pm
Wednesdays: 2am & 10pm

Team Leaders
12am-5am Theresa Wong
428-0942
6am-11am Cathy Sullivan
526-7628
12pm-5pm Ani Koller
526-9910
6pm-11pm Kathy & Frank Cross
501-8431

Singing Adoration in the
Blessed Sacrament Chapel

Tuesday
3:00-3:30pm Divine Mercy
7:00-8:00pm Spanish Rosary

Wednesday
6:00pm Our Mother of
Perpetual Help Novena
7:00-8:00pm Divine Mercy
Holy Hour and Benediction with
Deacon Ed Posvar

Friday
3:00-4:30pm Divine Mercy
Chaplet, Litany to the Sacred Heart
and Stations of the Cross
6:00pm Family Novena in Honor of
the Holy Infant Jesus of Prague
6pm-9pm Spanish Prayer Group
9pm-10pm Vietnamese Prayer Group

Saturday after 5pm Mass
Bilingual Rosary for the healing
& unity of families.

“When you look at the crucifix, you
understand how much Jesus loved you
then. When you look at the Sacred Host,
you understand how much Jesus loves you
now.” Mother Theresa

Have you considered being a
“Partner Adorer”? 
Sign up to accompany an existing
adorer in the late night hours. These
hours already have an adorer present
so you should not be alone.

Tuesday
2am, 3am, 9pm, 10pm, 11pm,
Wednesday
12am, 1am, 3am, 4am, 9pm, 11pm
Thursday
12am, 1am, 3am, 4am, 6am
Saturday
3am, 4am, 6am

If interested, please call one of
the team leaders.

DIVORCED SEPARATED WIDOWED

We are a
Christ-centered,
self-help program.
We meet the 2nd & 4th
Friday of the month in
Room 11 of the school from 7:00-9:00pm.

May 1: (Part One)
“The Five Stages of Healing Hurtful Memories”
May 15: (Part Two)
“The Five Stages of Healing Hurtful Memories”
All adults are welcome!
Speaker
Dr. Bennett Annan
Contact: Jean Jenners
(josephM34@sbcglobal.net), call 526-1732
or: www.StRoseSV.com, click on Ministries to find
Divorced Separated Widowed.

Beginning Experience:
Grief Recovery Weekend for Widowed,
Separated and Divorced
June 12-14, 2015
Holy Spirit Retreat Center in Encino.
For info/registration contact: Brenda Mikhail
818-352-5265 or Peg Sett 818-767-1007 or
Maria Rojas 310-365-0126 (Spanish)
www.beginningexperience.org
Email: bela2011-30@hotmail.com

FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES

Do you suffer from:

anger
anxiety
bad habits
co-dependency
Depression
fear
hopelessness
hung up with
problems in your life?
hurts
can’t deal with loneliness

Based on the Beatitudes program to help you realize how to let God’s healing
power into your life. We meet the 2nd & 4th Fridays of each
month, in room 11 of St. Rose of Lima School. We gather at 6:30pm
for dinner, and the meeting begins at 7:00pm. Please join us, bring
your friends and relatives and gain a new perspective in your life.

“Responding to Adult Children Who Have Left the Catholic Faith”
Wednesday, May 20, 2015 —St. Peter Claver Parish
9:30 am Registration. Speaker: Linda Montoya, MFCC
Mass - Celebrant Riz J. Carranza. Luncheon - $12.00 Pre-Paid.
Checks payable to: Gloria Troy, mailing address:
2657 Bancroft Street, Simi Valley, CA 93065
* Reservation deadline May 16, 2015*

For more inf. call Gloria Troy 583-5366 or Virginia Montero at 583-1112.
**You're invited to...**

**Catholic Central, The Hub**

*Who: All Young Adults, married and single!*
*What: Catholic Central "The Hub"*
*When: Saturday, May 9th, 2015; *Time: 7:30pm - 9:00pm*
*Please join us for adoration, confession, music and fellowship!*
*This month we will be focusing on Momma Mary.*
*For additional information please email catholiccentralhub@gmail.com*

---

**SubRosa @ Steubenville San Diego 18:23 Young Adult Conference**

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday — July 24-26, 2015

*WHO: Adults between the ages of 18 to 23-ish yrs. old.*
*WHERE: Shiley Theatre at University of San Diego*
5998 Alcalá Park San Diego, CA 92110

*Cost:* $200

Please write checks to “St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church” and write “SubRosa” on the memo! Thank you.

You can still sign up! Send us an email if you’re interested in going with us!

---

**SubRosa Time In Adoration**

EVERY TUESDAY 7-8pm

(St. Rose of Lima Parish, Simi Valley)

*Join us as we spend silent time praying with our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. +Come any time during the hour.
*Dates for April: 28;*Dates for May: 5, 12, 19, 26

---

**SubRosa Time In Adoration**

EVERY TUESDAY 7-8pm

(St. Rose of Lima Parish, Simi Valley)

*Join us as we spend silent time praying with our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. +Come any time during the hour.*
*Dates for April: 28;*Dates for May: 5, 12, 19, 26

**SubRosa Team**: 805-208-2545

e-mail: subrosa@strosesv.com

Facebook: SubRosa Catholic Young Adults

---

**Guys’ Night**

*Thursday April 30th:* Join the men of Youth Ministry from 6-9 PM for an Epic Meal Time Cook-off and a bon fire! Each guy will bring something to grill or a condiment for burgers!

**Mary Health of the Sick**

*Saturday May 2nd:* Join us as we host an XLT at Mary Health of the Sick Convalescent home in Newbury Park from 2:15-3! We will be spending time with the residents there!

**Service & Social**

**Justice Fair/ Pro-Life Breakfast**

*Sunday May 3rd:* Join our leaders during the Pro-Life Breakfast as they present on the numerous social issues that we are faced with in our world today.

**24 Hour Lock-in May 24th-25th:** Join us for an all-nighter of Humans vs. Zombies, Fun, and much more Memorial Day weekend!

*Call the YM Office for more information at 526-8181*

---

**Looking for Adventure - - - Challenges- - -FUN in the sun, on/in the water, in the mountains?**

Come join St. Rose’s Cub Scout Pack 3605, BSA Troop 605 and Venture Crew 9605 for an evening of dinner, activities and information on Scouting

- - -Thursday, May 14th from 6-8:30pm at the St. Rose of Lima Parish Hall. Cub Scouting is open to Boys 1st thru 5th grades; Boy Scouting is open to Boys 11-18 years of age and Venture Scouting is open to Boys and Girls 14-21 years of age. The evening is FREE, so come and join the fun. For more information and RSVP please visit www.Troop605.net
Registration for the 2015/2016 formation year will begin in June. Parent information sessions will begin in May. Continue to check the bulletin or visit us on Facebook (St Rose of Lima Faith Formation) for more information.

Attention Confirmation Students:

Conejo Youth Fest
Track 1 students will be attending Youth Fest on June 20, 2015. Visit their website: www.conejoyouthfest.com for more details and to purchase tickets.

Parent Information Sessions for Confirmation
Second Year (Track 2) Sunday May 17, 2015 at 3:30 pm in the Parish Hall First Year (Track 1) Sunday May 31, 2015 at 3:30 pm in the Parish Hall
Please plan on attending the 5:00 pm Mass that day as well.

First Communion Parent Information Session
Sunday June 7, 2015 at 3:30 pm in the Parish Hall. Mass following at 5:00 pm.

We invite all adults interested in becoming Catholic or Baptized Catholics who need both the Sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation to join us on a Journey of Faith in the R.C.I.A. Process. Our St. Rose of Lima R.C.I.A Team provides a welcoming environment where you questions are answered. We bring you on a faith journey with the Catholic Church; its beliefs, traditions, history and worship, and incorporate you into its life with Christ today. For information, please contact Julia Dobrucki at 915-4625. We look forward to welcoming you!

Join us for
"A Quick Journey Through the Bible"
by Jeff Cavins & Sarah Christmyer
Jeff Cavins takes a chronological walk through the Bible story in a way that reveals God’s plan for His Creation; what went wrong at the beginning; and how God worked through history to reconcile his lost children to Himself while building His kingdom. Come and see how the major people, places, events, and themes of the Bible fit together within the central story woven throughout Scripture.
Thursdays at 7pm in Room 8 (St. Rose School)
For more information, contact Neil Fanning, facilitator, at 805-217-4300 or Fanning@pacbell.net.

Welcoming Returning Catholics
LANDINGS, a ministry of Paulist Fathers, is once again forming in Simi Valley. We are inviting Confirmed adults to be a part of the team of this welcoming ministry for the Catholic who may be seeking to return to an active practice of the Faith. Team members must be actively practicing our Catholic Faith, and be faithful to the Church teachings. Please contact Madeleine Sorensen at 522-6107, madeleine.k.sorensen@gmail.com, for further information, or if you are interested in joining this evangelization effort.

WOMEN’S RETREAT
A retreat is a personal encounter with God through a balance of communal prayer, inspirational talks, silence and solitude, natural beauty and sacramental grace. This sacred time brings renewal for your body, mind and spirit. Treat yourself to a renewal by coming with us on our parish retreat for women at Mater Dolorosa Retreat Center on the weekend of May 29th-31st. The theme this year is “Holy Waiting” in a world that cannot wait! Mother’s, grandmothers and single women, YOU DESERVE THIS!! Please call Annelies Bruemmer 805-813-4541, or Lorraine Ferrall 805-813-4541.

Serra Club is the global lay apostolate for vocations in the Catholic church. Join your local parishioners in the San Buenaventura Club at one of their monthly meetings at St. John's Seminary. For an application or more information please call Carmen Gonzalez at 304-0132.
RESPECT LIFE

PREGNANCY COUNSELING CENTER
Volunteers and nurses needed. Please call Edy Bernal at 818– 895-2500 or email at edy@pregnanthelp4u.org

...whatever you did for one of these least brothers of mine, you did for me.
Matthew 25:40

HAPPY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY?

Joel and Annelies Bruemer
April 26 (46 years)

Joe and Lorraine Ferrall
April 26 (45 years)

George and Jan Gnesda
April 25 (46 years)

Fred and Josephine Valdez
April 26 (45 years)

"Marriage is a covenant by which a man and a woman establish between themselves a partnership of the whole of life and which is ordered by its nature to the good of the spouses and the procreation and education of offspring", and which "has been raised by Christ the Lord to the dignity of a Sacrament between the baptized." If you would like to have your wedding anniversary acknowledged in the bulletin in the month of May, please call the rectory at 526-1732.

Living the Joy of Easter
All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection on Mon., May 4, at St Paschal Baylon Church in Thousand Oaks. Sponsored by Opus Dei, the event will begin at 7 p.m. and conclude at 9 p.m. with refreshments. There will be two meditations, a talk, and time for confession and personal prayer. For more information, please call Marisa Schoeffer at 818-517-0951.

Did you Know?
The Continuing Commitment to Protect Children and Young People
As part of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles continuing commitment to protect children and young people, this past year, the Office of Safeguard the Children trained 30,514 adults and 166,850 children in the VIRTUS® Child Sexual Abuse Prevention Programs. In addition the Fingerprinting Department completed background checks on approximately 10,000 new clergy, employees and volunteers. For information about the VIRTUS® Programs contact:

jvienna@la-archdiocese.org or go to www.virtus.org.

Pro-Life Champagne Brunch Spectacular!
The Knights of Columbus Council 5803 is sponsoring Pro-Life Champagne Brunch on Sunday, May 3 after the 7:00 & 9:00 a.m. Masses. The cost is $7.00 for people over 12, $5.00 for kids 6-12 years of age and a $30.00 Family max (for immediate family). Children under 5 are free.
Back by popular demand, we will be having a spectacular Champagne Breakfast with mimosas and a gourmet coffee station. You won’t be able to find a better deal ANYWHERE in town – and you’ll be helping to support the most important cause of our times.
Bring your family, your friends, your appetite – and most importantly – your donations for this awesome and delectable buffet. See you all there!

Kindred Hearts Ministries Presents:
The Prayer of Petition
"Until now you have not asked," Jesus says to us. Perhaps we are stuck trying to understand the prayer of asking. We do not wish to bother God with our trivia, given how much He needs to attend to the bigger issues of our world! How wrong this is. We sell God short, as if He is too limited to handle our human needs and desires. St. Paul reminds us: “Tell God all your desires of every kind in prayer and petition shot through with gratitude…”

Philippians 4.4.
We will explore various aspects of this prayer, aware that it is a prayer flowing from deep faith and trust in God’s goodness and provident care.

Please join Sister Regina Robbins on Wednesday, May 13, 7:00 – 8:30 PM at Notre Dame Center
1776 Hendrix Avenue
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
TO REGISTER:
Please contact Sister Marie Paul Grech at 805-496-3242 x 760 or mgrech@sndca.org

¿Sabia Usted?
El Continuo Compromiso de Proteger a los Niños y Jóvenes
Como parte del compromiso de la Arquidiócesis de Los Angeles para proteger a los niños y jóvenes, el año pasado, la Oficina de Protección a Menores entregó a 30,514 adultos y 166,850 niños en los programas de prevención de abuso sexual VIRTUS ®. Además, el Departamento de Toma de Huellas Dactilares verifica los antecedentes de aproximadamente 10,000 nuevos miembros del clérigo, empleados y voluntarios. Para obtener más información sobre los programas de VIRTUS ® contacte a: jvienna@la-archdiocese.org o visite www.virtus.org.
PROTECTING SENIORS NATIONWIDE

PUSH TALK 24/7 HELP

$19.95*/Mo. + 1 FREE MONTH
➢➢ No Long-Term Contracts
➢➢ Price Guarantee
➢➢ American Made

TOLL FREE:
1-877-801-8608

*First Three Months

Is this film suitable for my children? Reviews and ratings of an extensive list of movies, both current and archived is available at:

http://www.usccb.org/movies/

This service is provided by the U.S. Catholic Bishops’ Office of Film and Broadcasting

Life Matters

For more information go to www.usccb.org/respectlife

Elegant NAILS

Professional Nails And Skin Care For Ladies and Gentlemen

805-578-9878
Simi Valley Plaza
1397 #B East L.A. Ave.
Local Parishioner

Saint Margaret Sunday Missal
An ideal companion for personal prayer.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today, CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

ADVERTISING

He who has a thing to sell and goes and whispers in a well, is not so apt to get the dollars as he who climbs a tree and hollers.

YOU CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT SEX AND VIOLENCE ON TELEVISION AND ABOUT THE TRAFFIC IN PORNOGRAPHY for information on what you can do write:

Morality in Media, Inc.
1100 G Street NW, Suite 1030, Washington, DC 20005
(202) 393-7245

Nicole Hill, M.B.A., M.S., M.F.T., C.P.C.
Counseling & Professional Coaching
Local Parishioner
805-584-3020
Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist

Catholic Cruises and Tours

Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise.

Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes. Daily Mass and Rosary offered. We have a Priest onboard almost every weekly departure with Holland America Cruise Line.

Deposit of only $100 per person will reserve your cabin. Space is limited.

Thanks and God Bless,
Brian or Sally, coordinators 860.399.1785

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

your ad could be in this space!
WHY IS IT?

A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED blanket on an ADVERTISED mattress and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas bathes in an ADVERTISED shower shaves with an ADVERTISED razor brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste washes with ADVERTISED soap puts on ADVERTISED clothes and then . . . .

refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay. Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale.
Estimados amigos,

Este fin de semana marca algo muy importante en la historia de la parroquia—la celebración del 50.o aniversario de la Escuela de Sta. Rosa de Lima. ¡Qué ocasión tan maravillosa—algo del cual todos nosotros debemos sentirnos orgullosos!

Digo esto porque uno de los ministerios dominantes de una parroquia Católica es la escuela parroquial. Con un excelente plan de estudios—basado en los estándares académicos más altos y nuestra Santa Fe Católica—nuestro propósito es preparar con éxito a nuestros estudiantes para moverse adelante en niveles de la educación más alta (preparatoria y universidad) para tener carreras acertadas, ser buenos ciudadanos activos en nuestro país y especialmente ser Cristianos Católicos dinámicos para nuestra Iglesia y el mundo. Nadie no lo hace mejor, el educar, como la Iglesia Católica.

Deseo expresar mi gratitud a los sacerdotes y los feligreses que fundaron la escuela y que han apoyado su misión por los últimos cincuenta años, a las hermanas de Notre Dame que proveyeron el personal de nuestra escuela por muchos años, a todos los directores y a los profesores que administraron y enseñaron en nuestra escuela a través de los años, y a todos los padres que han sacrificado tanto para enviar a sus niños a nuestra escuela. Y estoy muy agradecido y orgulloso de todos nuestros graduados que vinieron a la Escuela de Sta. Rosa de Lima y quienes han vivido la declaración del lema y de la misión de nuestra gran escuela: “Entren a aprender. Vayan adelante a servir.”

También deseo darle las gracias a nuestro Director Escolar el John Sanders, a nuestros profesores y al personal que han construido sobre las fundaciones del pasado y nos mueven adelante a mayor excelencia en la educación.

Finalmente, a todos los que planearon la celebración del aniversario de oro—especialmente a Theresa y Ron Runyon y a su comité—muchas gracias.

Espero comenzar los próximos 50 años de excelente educación Católica que es siempre “una ventaja para la vida.”

Que Dios los bendiga,

Sinceramente en Cristo, Padre Shea

---

### Lecturas de la Semana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunes:</th>
<th>Hch 11:1-18; Sal 42 (41):2-3; 43:3, 4; Jn 10:1-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martes:</td>
<td>Hch 11:19-26; Sal 87 (86):1b-7; Jn 10:22-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miércoles:</td>
<td>Hch 12:24 — 13:5a; Sal 67 (66):2-3, 5, 6, 8; Jn 12:44-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sábado:</td>
<td>Hch 13:44-52; Sal 98 (97):1-4; Jn 14:7-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
“EVEREST”

THIS YEAR'S VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL, ALSO KNOWN AS “VBS” HAS THE EXCITING THEME OF:

“OVERCOMING OBSTACLES WITH GOD’S AWESOME POWER”

AUGUST 3RD- AUGUST 7TH

$60 PER CHILD $40 EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD OF SAME FAMILY

(FOR KINDERGARTEN - 5TH GRADE)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JULY 19TH
PAYMENTS CAN BE MADE IN THE RECTORY

STRLOYM
SAINT ROSE OF LIMA YOUTH MINISTRY